[The anti-arrhythmia activity of isoteolin (IST)].
The antiarrhythmic activity of IST was studied on some experimental models of cardiac arrhythmia--caused by adrenaline in rats, caused by barium in non-narcotized rabbits, caused by strophanthin in guinea pigs, caused by aconitine and calcium in rats. Rhythmic disturbances were recorded by a 12-channel polyphysiograph "Galileo" or a single-channel electrocardiograph "Cardiomat". The obtained results showed that IST manifested antiarrhythmic activity in respect to adrenaline, barium and strophanthin arrhythmias without affecting substantially aconitine and calcium arrhythmias. It is thought that antiarrhythmic activity of IST, found in the indicated experimental models of cardiac arrhythmias, is most probably connected with a lowering of the peripheral sympathetic activity, realized by a central way.